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CUR RENT
COMMENT

It speaks wecl for te hoîîesty of the
Hlenderson Tirectory Company that
Vbey report the population of Winni-
peg, ascertaiae(l by their own enumena-
tors withia the ast tortnight, as almost
20,000 Iess than they estimated it iu
the IatesV editioîî et their directory.
Ia the preface te thgt bulkv and useful
Volumce, under date of January, 20,
1905, "Heu (erson Directories, lVtd."
say: "This, the twenty-seventh volume
of Henderson's Winnipeg CiVy Dircctory
coatains the naines cf 32,467 individu-
aIs, exclusive ef 2,282 tiris and cor-
porations, indicatiag that the popula-
tion of the city of Winnipeg at the end
ef 1904 was 97,401, an increase of
20,096 (turing the past year." A glance
at this fanitastie total, as compared with
hs 32,467 individual naines in the

Directory, shows that iV is obtained by
the simple process etfinul ipiying by 3.
IV appeans that this factor-3-is ac-
cepted by the Association of Ameican
Directory Publishens as a means et oh-

aining a very conservative estimate
et the population. Multiply the nun-
ber of naines lnanay givea city dincctory
hy 3 and yen geV somewhat less than
h population of that city. Well and

good, if the list et namnes is correct, with-
eut dny unnece4sary repetitions; but
if the list of naines swarms with unne-
cessany repetitions the very basis et the
calculation becomes unreliable. Now
this is precisely the case witb the Winnî-
Peg Directory; it swarms with unne-
Cessary repetitions, which have evident-
ly heen counted as separate naines i
the making up et the total. Here are
a tew which we picked eut atter a few
minutes' seach:-aV page 346 Bauviere,
Compte (sic) de, fenciag master Winai-
Psg Colege et Musi-at page 496 De
Bauviere. Comte, feaciag rmaster Win-
n fipeg College et Music, 340 Garry;
at page 346 Baux'icrc, Moreau de, Ma-
damne, teaches French Winnipeg College
et Music, h. 122 Edmonton-at page
496 De Bauviere, Moreau, Madame,

* Fnench eachen Wpg Coi. et Music,
b. 122 Edmonton; at p. 497 De la Gic-
lais, M. J. A. M., Commission Agent,
Real Estate, 515 Main, Res. 289 Colony
-at p. 581 Giclais, M. J. A. M. de la,

Commission Agent and Real Estats 515
Main, lys 289 Colony; at p. 571 Galen-
bert, Louis de, real estate agent, b. 256

* Ellen-at p. 497 D)e Galembent, Louis
B., insurance, lys. 256 Ellen; at p. 497
b e Jurkowski, Ladislas de, contracter,
(tanPentering,. b. 416 Manitoba-at p.
703 Jurkowski, Ladislas de, contracter
eanpenter, h 416 Manitoba; at p. 499
D)e Montmorency, Rsgiaald, eik Watson
&Ce., rn 18, 223 Alexande-at p. 863

Montmorency, Reginald, messenger, bds
18 2231 Alexander. Note the discrep-
ancies in these double entries: the
Omission et the bouse address in the
firit mention et M. de Bauviere, calliag
M. de Gaiembent in one place a real
eState agent and in the other an in-
Simance agent, calling Reginald de
Mdontmorency in oae place a clenk, in the
Other a messenger and giving the m-
b)er et bis residence once as 223 and a
second tinc as 2231. These differ-
"nces, viewed in conniection with the de-

ailed repeti tien ef ail qualifications and
addreqî5 îs instead et saying "Bauvîcre,
ses De Bauviere," etc., clearly show
that these six namnes were counted as
V'elye in the total, thus represeating

the Population wben hey do net really
r ePresent more than hait that number.
)4oreover, a great number et the naines
aPPearing in he Winnipeg Directony,
and theretore included in that total et

* 'ehich he publishens say: "This
* Directony contains the naines et 32,467

ably Louise Bridge, and who cerise-
queritîy should net be couated anongthe residents et Winnipeg. A cuieus
instance ef this, as well et as hs in-
Competency oet'the Directory sauner-
aVens,'fi 5 afforded hy the way in which
Vte a"ily et Mr.' Charles PoiVras

Kitson, Norwood." As we flnd tbat
Edward Barnctt Nixon styles hiniself,
at page 892, 'fainily grocer," John
Poitras of Kitson and John B. Portras
cf 49 Iitson must be one and the saine

i individual splît in two by a stupid ennuin-
erator. Next at p. 937 we have PoiVras,
Peter, cder], J. Il. Ashclown Co., ltd.
(w bol.) lys 49 Kitson, Norwood. At
p. 941 again we have Portras, Charles,
carpenter. b 49 Kitson. Norwood; but
the saie individual figures at p. 939,
as Porteous, Oharles, carpenter, h 49
Kitson, Norwood. and this is the naine
ini which he figures in the Street Di-
rector.) under "'Kitson Ave. (Norwood) "
"49 Porte ous, Charles, carpenter." Thus
we have the Poitras family (for this is
their real naine, not Portras nor Por-
teous) represented by five distinct ar-
ticles, which multiplied by 3, weuld
give 15 persons, when there are only
seven people rcsiding ut 49 Kitson
Ave., Norwood, and nlot oeeOf thein
ought to b" counted in the population
of W innipeg.

Takîng into account these and nomn-
berless ether inaccuracies and repeti-
tions due Vo the linguistic and other
deficiencies of Henderson's enuinerators,
we are noV surprised that, when they
had nierely Vo asli: bow many persons
sleep in each bouse, hey fouýid the
total of W innipeg residents ýte bc
78,367, six months after tbei1r cm-
ployers had declared it Vo be 97,401.
Hitherto the Henderson Dircctory cs-
timate of our city population bas
generally been from ten Vo fiftecr
tbousaud in excess of the more careful
estimate made by the city assessor.
Bot this ime the tienderson bouse-to-
bouse counit made in the middle of
June 1905, falîs 1538 short of the assess-
or's estimate based on data collected
at the end of October 1904. This es-

imate-79,905-was pulîlishcd in April
and wigs therefore unknown Vo us when
twe montbs before, we rejected, for
the reasens given above, Henderson's
fanciful total of 97,401, and basing our
calculations on the assessor's estimate
for the previons year, viz., 67,265, and
on the general inaccuracy and exag-
geration of the Henderson Directory,
we estimated Winnipeg's population
at 80,000 (sec Nortbwest Review, Feh.
4, 1905, p. 1, col. 6.) Judging from
tbe rate of increase shown in tbe as-
sessor's estimate for the last four years,
tbe population of Winnipeg will be
90,000 hefore the end of this year.

Applying to the new total found by
the Henderson enumeratons, viz., 78,367
the divisor, 3, wbicb they formerly
used as a factor, we flnd that the number
of individuals whose naines ought Vo
have been counted as Winnipeg resi-
dents is 26,122,IwhiCh is' 6,345 less than
the total (32,467) given in the preface
Vo the Directory. Tbe difference
is enormous, amounitig Vo almost
one-fiftb of the total; and yet
the factor is noV likely Vo be far wrong,
especially if we remember that the
Henderson people purposely reduced
the factor generally accepted by tbp
Association of American Directoriek
(wbicb was a fraction above 3) because
the total'would then bave been abso-
lutely unhelievable even by Uicm-
selves. But it seemfs neyer Vo 4aYe
oceurred Vo. hem that the fault lay
witb their own inaccurate enumerators
or cotapilers. Fromn what we knnw of
their work, from tbe blunders we are
continually coming across in our city
Directory, we bave no difficulty in sup-
posing that one-fiftb of the.entries are
wrong. Nor ana we hope for any not-
able improvement se long as the enumer-
atprs know no language but Englisb.
In sucb a cosmopolitan city as Winnipeg
if ail the enumerators cannot be expect-
ed Vo know several languages eacb of
tbem should at least bave facilities for
calling in educated assistants conver-
sant witb French,German ahid the Slav
languages, and as many as possible
of the enumerators themselves should
know at least one of these widely spoken
languages. But thc most crying need
is somebody with enougb intelligence
and memory properly Vo compile and

î Several Poles froin ilussian Poland,
now resident in Winniipeg, are ini re-
ceipt of letters describing the wonder-
fli movemnent of conversions Vo the
Catholie ('hurch which bas been the
imimediate consequence cf the recent
ukase granting freedom of worship.
Everyw here .1,11over Ijussian I'oland
thousands Upon thousands of scbis-
mnatie (Ortbodox) Russians are askîng
to bc allowed Vo niake their submiissioîî
to HZome. Cathclic priests are almost
înolbed by the multitudes eager to bc
reconciled, and vast suims cf money
are throst upon the clergy by enthusi-
astie couverts. It will be remembered
that in or last week's issue we in
tioned (P. 5, col. 2) that 26,000 con-
versions had occurred in two out 'of
the ten governinents cf Ilussian Poland;
but laVer private advices show that the
inovement is gencral ln ail the goverai-
ments (or provinces), se general, ia
fact that the censor will noV allow the
Polish press Vo speak of it. The Tsar's
officers are staggcred by the happy ne-
suIt cf their rmaster's tardy justice.
At the presenit rate of conversions it
would noV take long te gather into the
one fold the 400,000 Orthodox Greeks
of Poland, whicb iin 1890 contained
also 445,013 Protestants, 1,134,268
Jews, and 6,214,504 Catholics.

Terrible railway accidents,whicb used
Vo be far frein uncommen la the Britsb
Isies, long after tbey ceased to be se
on the continent of Europe, arc now
almost unknown la Great Britain and
Ireland, although the speed of their
trains bas steadily increased, so that
even in these days of the Chicago-New
York flyers the London Carlisle ex-
press, running 300 miles ini four hours
at the rate of 75 miles an heur reguianly,
easily leads the world. On tbe other
hand the United States and, te a lesser
but sufficiently alarming extent, our

asters nlot only net diminishing but
actually increasing la their frequenicy.
And, what is positiveiy exasperating,
tbey migbt ail, or almost ail, bave heen
prevented by proper precautiens. Short-
ly before ten o'clock on the night of
June 21, the Twentietb Century I.imited
running 60 miles an heur, dashed into
an open switcb at Mentor, Ohio.
Result: 19 killed, horrible sufferings of
the injured. The switch was a mest
important one, about 30 yards west ef
the railway station of Mentor, tbrough
wbicb the Limited was scbeduied te
fly at 57 miles an heur. Such a switch
in any tborougbly civilized country
would he guardcd night and day; but
this one was left Vo the tender mercies
of a mere lad Vo open or shut and then
leave unguarded. The blame is cast
on somne unknown foe who is supposed
te bave opened the switch tbrough
revenge. Thus the'railway conpany
will escape all responsibilitv and the
catalogue of disasters Mill continue Vo
grow. The recent head.-oa collision
at Kamar on the C.P.R., due te an in-
voluntary bluader of a elegrapb oper-
aVen, weuld neyer have occurred if the
block systen were in use. With this
system rne train can leave a station till
the condu' Ver has ascertained that the
line is clean Vo .the next station. Our
Canadian and Amenican trains will
neyer be neasonably safe iii wc adopti
the block systein, and tilt the law courts
inquire seriously inte the causae o'f eaeh
accident and punish according Vo the
fandings. In this latter respect we are
perbaps a shade less criminally negli-
gent than our Anienican neighbons, asi
the aret ef Despateher Morris and1
Operaton Bowen after the jury's ver-
dict on the Kalmar collision shows.
But we have yet much te leara frein
the European method of preventing
and Punishing nailway accidents.

CORRECTING A MlSTAKE IN
IRISH HISTORY

It is dlear that several active Catholiesi
are keeping an eye on the pages of the1
ultra-PrOjestant Toronto "N-ews." Hene f
is one of the moît recent corrections. E

Rtoman Catholic Churcb. Mr. Bittin
is î.ideiitly ignorant of the histonical
facts.

The Historv cf I relaad, by W. C.
Tayler, Esq., cf Trinitv College, Dub-
lin,vol. 2. page 260, relates the following:

''la 1795 a Protestant baiditii, cali-
ing themselves Peep-of-da-y-lcoys, served
Inotice on inost cf the Catholies ln the
county eof.rmagilh Vo quit their tarins
before a certain day, threatening des-
truction of property, and even loes of
lîfe, in case cf disobedience. To oppose
this assciaticn. the ('atholies tonîned
that et the Defetîders, whicb soon over-
spread the country. Towands the close
of that ycar the Peep-cf-day-bovs ferin-
cd theiselves into an, Orange Associ-
ation. . . The Peep-o f-day- boys were
net checkcd betore they had driven
frein Armagh severai huîdred Catholic
families. These, seeking refuge in vari-
eus parts et the country , spread thnough
the Catholie body a report, te which
appearances gave some sanction, that
the extermnination et the Catholies xvas
the real object et the new Orange As-
sociation."

I could advance funther evideace te
prove the foregoing bistorical tacts, by
queting the proceedings of the nagis-
trates ef the county of Armagh, and
the speech cf Lord Gostord, the chair-
man eft 'tbe sessions, as rclatcd in the
"Mir eto Paliainent," on the debate
relating te the "Bat le of the Dia-
mond," but 1 do net desire te trespass
further on your space and the patience
et your neaders.

M. TEEFY.
Richmond HllI, Jonc 17, 1905.

The editor, by making ne comment
implies that he aceepts and approves
the correction.

A certain Mr. Alex. MeMillan pub-
lished, on Tuesday last, the marne letter
in the telegran and the Tribhune-
the Free Press bad tee nuch self-respect
te print touch an ilI-natured attack-
grossly insulting His Grace the Anch-
bisbop cf St. Boniface. In the morning
edition the writen showcd that he was
a cad by callîng the Archbishop "Mn.
Langevin," but seme of bis fiends
persuaded hima te introduce a "g" be-
tween the "M" and the "r". se as te
ob"?erve in the Tribune edition the
usages ot polite society. This vulgar
finebrand is se ignorant et history that
be asks "wbat our French fellow-citi-
zens have done for tbe Dominion or
the West Vo give tbem rights which the
rest of us may net enjoy." The an,-
swer is twofold. Fiît, Mgr. Langevin
dees net ask for any rights that othens
may noV enjoy. Othens are quite
welcone, be bolds, Vo their own lan-
guage and their own achools. As Vo
the language, they use it f reely and
often insultingly. As Vo sehools, they
refuge religious echools, they want AI-
mighty God, the Judge eof'the quick
and the dead, te be an alien in the
heants of bis children for six days in the
week. That is their affair.-Secondly,
if Mn. Alex. MeMillan had read the bis-
tory ofCanada, he wouid know that the
descendants ef the first French settlens,
ne longer French in the sense et owing
any ahiegiance te France, were Vhe only
Canadians for more than 250 years-
it was noV til1S67 that the descendants
of English, Irish and Scotch began Vo
cail themselves Canadian-that were
it noV for these, the onhy Sinon-pure Can
adiaits. Contederation would neyer have
taken place and even now the key-
'Étone ef the Dominion iî« the old Cana-
dian province.,, As te the WstV, wbat
"our French tellow citizens have done"
i5 juit this. Without them and Vheir
firm stand againit the sunveying mar-
audens tron Ontario in 1869 Manitoba
might sVill be a Crewn Colony, without
self-government; without those "Ro-
man picîts" whom Mn. Alex. MoMillan
ignonantly ilandens, the rebellion of 188.5
would have been general ahl oven the
tennitonles, and xight have astdt as
long as Vhe South Atican war. Going
back futher, without the French hait-
hreeds Vhs Red River settlement would
most probably have be utteriy des-
troyed by Vhe Sioux. ;The French-
speaking missionanies, in panticular
such heroe as Fathen Lacombe, ine

i rageously instulting is Mr. Alex. Mc-
1Millan's preference for tbe Cree savages.

because, forsooth, they were the first
occupants of this western soit! They
occupied it, yes, as Mr. Alex. McMillan
does, without iniproving it.

Mr. Alex. McMillan says: "The Ro-
man Church has always heen better at
giving warning than at takin>z it."
Quite true. That is just the reason why
she bas been founded by Christ-to give
warn)ing; th.at is ber chief furiction.
The Lord Ilimseif said if any man "will
flot bear the Cburch, let bim be to thee
as the beathen and the publican." But
tbe Cburch also takes no end of warning,
takes and sheds it as an umbrella takes
and sheds the rain. She is used Vo
warnings, tbreats, injustices, oppression,
persecutioti, under aIl of whicb sbe
thrives. Mr. McMillan's gentie bretb-
ren ini this province have been making
ber pay double taxes and support their
âcbools for«fifteen years.

Mr. Alex. McMillani also informa
"Mr." Langevin that "a large number
of Protestants believe tbat the very
existence of separate sebools, by means
of whieh the French language is per-
petuated, are a menace to tbe state,"
and that these good people who "keep
silence only for the sake of peace"
will "very easily be aroused Vo assert
their power." Mr. MeMillan thus sol-
emnly imparts, as exclusive informa-
tion, what everybody knows. If the
Protestant howl that bas been mAking
the welkin ring for the past tbree
montbs is "silence" wbst must the
articulate speech of these peace-loving
howlers he? Tbe fact that they he-
lieve separate scbools to be a menace
Vo the state is no proof that theýr be-
lief is iight; on the contrary, the vani-
ety and multitude of their delusions
on other vital subjeets rather strength-
eue the prestimption th" ttihey areah
surdly mistaken in this belief.

COUTURE-TURENNE

On Tuesday morning at 8.30, the
Cbapel of the Grey Nun Mother Houie
was tbe scene of an important wedding
wbich interested ail the leading people
of St. Boniface. Miss Therese Turenne,
the charming daugbter of the Mayor
of St. Boniface, was united in marriage
Vo Professor Camille Couture, the odle-
brated violinist. Rev. Father Messier
said the nuptial Mass. Miss Josephine
Turenne acted as bridesmaid, Chief
Justice Duhue 'as ýwitness. During the
ceremopiy Miss Rbod4 Simpson, Prof.
Couture's most distinguished pupil,
played a violin solo, and aiso played
with five oCher violinists. The bride
was gowned in a prctty travelling suit
of brown, the bridesmaid wearing a
white silk dress. Tbe newly married
pair left the same day for Chicago,
Montreal and Ste. Anne de Beaupre.

A BIGOT BANTERED

Some fun was caused in the House
of Commons recently, when Mr. T.ý L.
Corbett, member for North Down,
a sked the Home Secretary if his atten-
tion had been called Vo " the influx of
conventual and monastie institutions
from France," and if the Government
proposed to take steps te secure their
inspection. When Mr. Akers-Douglas
had answered this question to the ef-
feet that the Government intended to
take no such stepa, Mr. Sloan rose, amid
renewed derision from the Nationaliat
benches. Mr. Corbett followed up this
question with another, and bis voice was
almost drowned arnid the merriment,
the climax boing reached when one of
the Nationalists soiemnly asked the
Home-Seeretary "whether the attention
of the Government had been called to
the influx of Scotch candidates into
Ulster constitituencies, and whether
stepi would be taken Vo secure their
inspection." Mr. Corbett gave a iook
of rage which subsequently melted inton
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